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Memo To: Joan Wood 
From: J ohn Allen Chalk 
Date: March 25, 1 970 
I have repently bec ome acquainted with a young * oman, 
Rhonda Ayers, who lives .at ,2401 Church ,Street, Apt. 1 3, · 
on t h e ACC hill. Rhonda has · just come through s ome . ·. 
extremely trauma-tic exper i 'ertces and needs · the compap i on-
ship of a sensitive, Christian w6man l~ke y~urse l f~ She . 
has place d membership ~ith the Highland church . · 
If at all poss ible, I would like for y ou to ·make her 
acquaintance . She i s now attending the Singles class 
on Sunday ~nd Wednesday, and seems to be hun gry · for . some 
assoc i ation with fe l low Christians. 
I wanted you to be aware of this young l ady and with 
th e poss i bility of form i ng a re l at ion ship with her that 
cou -l d prove a rea l bl~ssing to her life. 
Si ncerely, 
John All en Cha lk 
JAC:lc 
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